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reshman Election Is Postponed
uncilHolds Poor Meeting Attendance at Fault
We'ld, Like to Know
Whether or not the student
body would approve of' a want
ad column appearing in future
editions of the "Round-up".
Your approval or disapproval
of this project can be signified
by dropping your vote through
the slot in the "Round-up"
staff room door.
,
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, s' Find
· g Fine
those taking advantage
G. 1. housing units are the
, Phibbs,his petite bru-
~,ife and their two little
Charleneand susanne, three
andthree months old re-
. They are now in the
'. of settling in the veterans
unit just btyond the
Lodge Meals
To Be Served
At Reduced' Prices
Prosh Politics
Plot-Hits Snag'
Hangar Converted
To,Manual
.Arts Bullding Poiltical shenanigans, a: seem-
Students are informed by. Miss Perhaps one of the most indus_\inglY necessary bugaboo in demo-
Corrine Hansen, secretary, t 0 trtous and progressive corners of cratic forms of government, have
President Chaffee, that' lunches our' campus is the Manual Arts had a field day at B. J~ C. for the
and dinners are being served at Building situated at the east end Ipast week. The Freshman elec-
the Lodge. Lunches is served be- of th 11 i th Id tion of class officers and repra-
tween 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. for e co ege campus n e 0 \ sentatives to the Student Councll
the price of fifty cents; dinners, .gray airplane hangar. ThiBbulld· which was to have been held last
served at 6:30 p. m.,also cost only ing is now undergoing remOdf:Ung\Monday, was postponed by the
loiJIII>Ibare in the acute filty cents. "Those students woo to lit tae need and eonvenlen.. Couaell ear17. KondIOY mernlng.
_ B. J. C. bas eat out all thetime,' stated Miss of the student, Snpervls\oll of A representative of the Couaell
1,..b1e lor maay veter- Hansen, "will be Interested .. pee- tbe remodellns bas 'beeil carried ","d that thlnaa started to ..
• _ tbelr education ,lallY In tbe low price of one dol- out by Mr. V. J. Beckwltb "'ho.1s "8IIafU" ...ben the Frosb _to
.Mlllelr f.millc. wtlb - 'lar for both Iuneh and dinner. a graduate of McPberBOl1 con..., Ing assemblY ..... beld Isst Wed-
, 1MPhlbba.who eame here M th The ~a.nagement of the Lodge in, KaDau. nesday end only a. BIDI1l percent-
fIIB rsus. chose B. J. c.1 eet e Is allo ...lng .tudenta to _ for -- th. n .... BddIU- to the - or the ..... tarned up fori
ft .. assr their bome. tbeee m- by the ...eek.. cosob _ust· of Arts lIU\Id\JlSate the the meet. .u-rdiIlC to various
._ could go bom.IFACULTY Harry J_bY, primaruT, bad la_In sbopw ...... msablnMJ oJ>. .-u. ..- - pIKa on tba
... _,.. . mad. arrsngemeDIs for the foot. ta_ from AnnTI~ AI' - and at all· ~ -
•• 11 studytng for a To an oDtalder. _eoIIePlB.1IIsIl.lOI!Iad.-to._ .•D•.., J,1lQ&.! .~ .• tbe ~.~ or .o\IineoI. 1'iIcaIa\ ..... "" ~lI1dtF
" ..... ill _banlcal en- lu.t a group of bulldl_ sst Then,. 11nC. It _ _t .1........ III&)" - - of the to pab off a DI&,\Orlt7 of thO
... s1aee be bas ftve .. Ide for the ~ of perpet .. t. that th. Un\oll could not __ projeebl, Mr. _with cnnf\nDed poo\tloDl, and oet - doInI
_ IIbooIlaC avaliable to Ing the ...orld" .....,..Iedp. Ho ...• lenlly serve dlI1iler to all the st ... that an _t - will 1Ia ..... lDBt tbaI.
.... 10 ,eterana P..... the ever to th ...... bo becOme a part denis, tbe LodP bBB egreed to .... to p""'- materIaL Pre- So many comP1aInla wen .......
'" JtUII ...ilI be spent at of a school. It Is soon apparent orrer meaIa providing the D_ a .. IIOna bsve - COIIIP1- tered that the usemh1Y bad not
t . that tbls Idea I. erroneou.. A Intorested Is sufl!cleat. ...bereby eacb etudeBt bas beeil beeil -Iy _........ and
IoIh Ilks to dance and If college Is mad. of people and all All .tudents Interested In: thI. Invited to carry oDt bls 0_ pro!- that a majority of the -
lie person can be ... tbelr Intangible cbsraeterlltlcs. srrangment may secure additional ect., Stndenta wbo ate In~ studenla did not Imo ... It wu be-
10.... lor tb. cblldren. Thl. particular college Is made Information lrom Miss Corrine I'" _uaiArt are eaconnied· to InS held, that the eleCtion wu
.. to attend all th. danee. up· of .ome very real people and Hansen. contact IIr. Beckwltb. --- and It wu decided
. _. When a.ked wbere we would like to use tbl. ..... that a n.... nomlnallon -
did his homework, she every week to introduce one or Navv, Moscow Vet should be held. Thll meeting wlll
. "WepIIt blm In tbe bed. two 01 tbom to our reader. wbo .• ~ lake place on Friday, OCtober f,
&Ild ltay completely away are newcomers to B. J. c. ASSISTS BRONC BUSrrcR at 12.30 p. m. in the auditorium.
10 ~ na~hede." Mr.. Pbihbs Tbis week tbe .potllgbt fall. on . ' .1 .•. I .1D All froab stndenla are urBed to
thehousing unit plan very IDr .Joseph (Doc) Spulnik, the busY Of B J. C 's Football Team ,attend and nominate whom theY
II1IIwUllike It even more little man wbo run. tbe Chemi.. .,. wl11, tbough the previous noml-
the graBS is put in. Said try Department. BusY is really Among the returning vets, we~ \ nees wlll remain on the ballot If
"ThenI won't llave to go an understatement. He is respon- number not only the better part R di aa they so desire, and they may
II1IIclean the dirt off .Ihle for aronnd forty bour. of 01 tbe .tudent hody, hut also Mr. a 0 55 . have their nomlDationa reiterated
ooildren'sf . h k Lyle Sml'tIl our new assistant at the second assembly.
aces to fmd my class and lab work eac wee,' A continuation of last year's ra-
. give. lecture. of various kinds to lootball co.ch. Lyle was dl.. . Intere.t at thl. time Is .run-
week d th ! th d'ff t ii' nd sooial 01'- charged from the Navy with the is offered to Boise Junior College ning very high as a result of the
eo ey plan to go to e I eren eve a . . . 'Twin Falls and bring back ".nlzation. In Boise and vicinity, rank of lieutenant la.t ye.r, took dlo production and tecbnlque cla ••.. _tponement, aad some aplrlted
_er of the £ .t I. on tbe Board of Atbletic Direc, hi. ma.ter'. degree from the UnI- .tudent. uader tbe com pet e n t campalgn1Dg Is Indicated, .for tbe
week Mr•. Phihb. u:-;::t;:-.; tor. for tbe College, I. Facully ver.ity of Idabo, and came to guidance of Mr. Scbwartz. IIr. competition Is going to. be k_,
furnishingand l' A<1vI'sor for the Inter-Collegiate Boise Junior College to help coach S h tit i th accordmg to freshman observers.ma {lng cur. c war z save eran n era-
for the hom I d Knight. and a .ort 01 Father what ts hoped to be tbe beat foot· •. Posters aad notices be1\rlJIg candl-e s Ie an her ' . UIOworld having spent four years d t-
Willlive In for th • Cont
e
••
m
' to most .ny one who hall team yet. ' . a e•. names were very mucb In
.JeIrI. e next 1 tblnks be bas trouble.. He find. Lyl. atlended 1I0snow b \g b of bl. army career In northern \ evidence as early as a week ago,
. time to b. the kind of father school and upon graduation entilr· Luzon broadcasting over station immediately following the first
d t t t Y
oung ed the Un i v e r sit y at MoscoW WETE for the entertainment of nominating assembly. '
every ki wan s 0 wo overseas troops. .
sons who he claims to be alreadY where lle distinguished himself aswiser tban freshmen cbem .tu· center on the football team for "Tbl. class la radio Is open to 8CHU88BOOMEB81
d t I hi
are time' he three consecutive years~ During anyone interested in doing theen s. n s sp k " id S h t .. ti 1 Ev I t ted I kil
hunt. whatever bappens to be In these s.me year.: 1936, 1937 aad wor, sa c .... r z, psr cu or- eryone n eres n s ng
open .... on and pl.,.s about the 1938, be also played gnard on tbe Iy tbose wbo bave bad a little meet In room 110, 12:30 toda>':
f If In thl. Idaho ba.ketball team. He ..... experlenee In dramatle. or l'adlo, October 1.
meanest ga~e 0 go co-captain of the team in 1938. also to students who want to write 1--------------
neighborhoo . COpy." KIDO A kl ill
HI. own education w•• appar- Co.cb Jacoby tellB ns th.t Lyle • wee Y pregram... be
ently ,ust a. strenuou. a. hla duo wl11 prohahly coacb the B. J. C; In tbe' near .ruture, tbere will wrltlen aad preaented entlre1y bY
ties here
He I. a graduate of basketball team tbls year. Lyle be a remote line op.... tillll "'om the students. Anyone Intersted In. . the campus in conneC'tlon with writing scripts or partlcipattns In
Oregon state wllere he also earn- likes B. J. C. and looks forwardi f
the programs, Is asked to contact
ed his M. S. in 1936 and his Ph.D. optimistically to the expans on 0
In 1939. He Wss a lah a•• I.tant the Junior Coll""e a. a wbole and ball T"""''' wblob, at present. IIr. SchwartZ.
there for four 01 bl •• tudent years the Pby.lcal Edncatlon Depart- conalsta of one member. We lin' Tbe first public exhibition of
and a member of the facultY for Iment in particular. Mrs. Smith cerely hope that Lyle's family this class w1ll be furnishing the
one year after ohtalnlng bi. Ph.D. I. a Wel.er girl and I. assl.tant .har'" bl. enthu.la.m for Boise copy and aanouaelng the f\1'at
. (Continued on Page f). 'coacb on the "Lyle smltb Bs.ket· Jnnlor College. football gam..
futurestaff of tIle B. J. C.
,~the Lea Boise, met Fri·
th pt. 27, to discuss and plan
IIeJIleand the publication of
~t7edition.
.Welll1stromand other mem
ofthef .acuity a p poi n ted
ethShaberas acting editor
e election {)f the editor
wl1l bee fi held near the end
rat term.
e folloWIllleeting' ng stUdents were at
t • George Shabel' Pat
'~harlotte Graham, Gloria.
e Evan and Evelyn Bu.-
••• at •••
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»:-.i. ~;,.~. f:;;' - .... _0" : ... ~. - • ""-
Staff Writers: Alice)lJda, Ellis Layne, Joan Brown,
Gene Reusser, Warren Wiley.
Faculty: Margaret Sinclair, Harold Wennstrom
BfJ II~nry L. Jackson
,I from the
I BIG WHEEL
LibraryStaff
Increased
;
Mrs, Jean 'DeBoer wh
l
id f I' . • 0 wm
SAFETY PIN . . . g amor ze The Student Council consists of u 1 time librarian in h
kl th t 1
" c arge
version of ,baby's belt buc e, e ca a ogmg, lS a new m.' officers of the student body, the ' ember
heavy gold safety pin worn orrgi- the faculty from Antigo "
th h
' t Ilar replaces sophomorE~ representative, three sin wh h I r'llS
Sch I S
. . ft 0 0 nally in e s if co , ' ere s e worked In th
00 pint .•~.~.~. e
the ordinary clip that holds the freshmen representatives soon to lie library.
b
id h. d h . tie in place. This has become a be elected and the Student Tribu- Mrs. DeBoer l'ecel','edherB
It has een sal t at In a emocracy were man eniors f hl '. h d .favored undergradUAte as ion ill nal of three members,. This group degree from the U. of N b .
the greatest amount of freedom, that, the hig er an t' I I e. 11 th the east. It looks par lCUar Y d B. L. S. from the U. of "'I"greater the state or unit of organization the sma er e smart with a solld color tie. meets as often .. we eem neces- brary School. " •
amount of individual freedom. If any doubt exists as to ETON ... the widespread collar Bary for the welfare of the school. M M
the truth of such a statement, let the doubting one observe has been fasholeable for several Tbe three Tribunal members, orte~~~liO:r;al~' toBedfOrd bl
B
J ct' severalFr
• • • seasons in regular shirts; newes though they sit in on meeting and Iman English classes a
. No SO very many mooDSago when this writer first developments is ~e Eton eonar discussions on school policy and the Library hours for tb:"~
la.unched himself into the stream of campus life here, free- sport shirt, introduced in Califor- spending of school funds, have no term:
dom and privileges were abundant. It was a simple case nia. A flattering and informal vote. At our last meeting th6 8-5 Monday through Frida
of baving more freedom. space and privileges than stndents eouar style, the Eton-collsred shirt Council members generslly agreed 9-12 Satuzday morntng, ,.
needed, but then time' and growth, those· despoilers of will be very popular this Fall, that the Tribunal members should 7-12 Evenings Mondayth
youth, began to function. , As the enrollment incri!ssed. the with \arlit! knot Ites. be granted the ';ght to vote along ThursdaY, . ..
cigarette addicts increased proportionately. Butts covered FRINGE ~ •. the Norwegian with the school officers and olass
more and more floor space. Smoking in the Administra- peasant slipper, most popular sport repr~sentatives. We feel t hat
tion Building (always frowned upon) was definitely pro- shoe in the country, sometimes since they are nominated and are
hibited. Bridge fiends became more numerous. Card game called a loafer, has a new twist. elected by the student body on the
restrictions appeared. Hearts and pinochle practically dis- At southern resorts last winter, same basis as the other members
appeared. Cars became more common on the campus and the well·turned-out contingent had of the Council and since they have
parking became regulated. "Keep off the Grass," "No shoemakers put a leather lace to uphold the rules and regula-
Parking," "No Smoking," and other taboo signs sprang up through the lidtw, finished off tions and Sf:e that the students
where none had been before. with a leath~r fringe. This pulls abide by them, they should have a.
the shoe in for a better fit, gives vote in what these rules shall be.
Most of the smokers have chosen the steps and terrace the peasant slippt:r a fresh appear- To give them the vote requires
at the center of the Ad Building as the proper ,place to ance. an amendment to the school con-
catch a quick one "tween" classes. Now, by about 2 :30 stitution and our constitution is
p. m. or 3 in the afternoon there are enough butts amended by a. majority of the
laying around ,to keep a whole platoon of yard-birds busy Vet's Views I school voting for the proposed1----------
for an hour or .two. And the butt buckets are nearly amendment by secret ballot. will be recommended to the
empty. By A Veteran In th~ near futur.e, the date on ministration for expulsion.
P k
. be dId h . ed Your oooperation is needed
ar lng seems to very or er y an muc lmprov v t b h r ed' which the students will cast theirover last year, thanks to more regulation snd less freedom. e .rans, Y many, ave P ov ballots for or against the llIJlend- the maintenance of good wiD
Card players are 88 bad, or worse than ever. to be better students than non-ment will be announced and fa- tween the student body,and
d be t th th
,. admi istration.
• vets e:n t er an ey were cilities provided for the voting to
People continue to run across the ]awns. Perhaps even before their service. This is prob- take place. The purpose of this --~~. --------
before this gets into print we may see a new crop of "Keep ably due to two chief reasons:, article is to explain just why the r-~~~~~~"""""""'''''--
Off" s~gns and fences. These things all add to further re- .1-Being accustomed to dlsci- Counoil has thought it necessary
Itrietiona and lou of freedom, because the majority of the pline and regimentation. The dis- to amend the Constitution and to
student body will be in favor of anything that is good for clpline necessarily imposed upon give the students a chance to !?r-
~e whole, though as individuals ~~ one seems to think servicemen tends,to leave them as mulate an opinion,' either pro or
h~se1f exempt from th~ ~esponslbl1lty of what he con- civilian students more willing to con, on the proposed amendment. '
slden proper for the maJonty he helps to form. . ~cept instru~tions and responsi-
After careful consideration, it appears that diminishing bilities, such as school work ,re-
freedom is not 10 much a result of growth as it is of the quires - or creates a rebelli~US
abuse of privileges that accompany growth. It is also ap- tendenol to all forms of discipllne.
parent that if each of us is more cautious in the use of the These latter either do not start
privileges we ~, a considerable amount of growth can college or soon withdraw and have
be made with,the barest minimum of curtailment of free-but ~lilht effect on serious stu-
clomi '\dents. •.. .', ' " 2 _ 'Veteran&,~special1ythose Since B. J. C. haa grown so
.'"Jt this is to be accomplished it is going to require more who served' overseas, have re- much in the past year, it has been
, copider.tion .of our fellows from each of us. So please use ceived a bigger often bitter taste been necessary to establish a new
~he .butt, buckets, be considerate in your card playing and of life resulting in a quicker ma- and more powerful Student Tri-
when you start to make that short-eut across the lawn, re- turity. They haVE; acq\tired a bunal, to deal with the enforce-
member that war born saying: "Is this trip necesa.apv?" worldliness that instead of satis- ment of rules and regulations set-07 824
fying their desire for knowledge, up by the administration and the '-----------
. creates a greater thirst for it. In student executive counCil.Neophyte Nominations Nabbed their contact with many types of There are a few major regula- ~----------
people in many parts of the world tions that must be adhered to, Ani' M ·aI
they have come to realize that if smoking in the halls, walking on 818 aterl 8
If the freshman nomluUou Ihappens to their school govern-, education does not always pay in the grass, fast driving in the f
for daBS officers beld _ 'Blurs- menL It I. hoped tbat some of actual """h It fits them more parking lot, and drinking at Gi til
day is any indication, the Dature the candidates nominated have fully for the increasingly complex dances, are strictly forbidden. P.·C...w.a Framin•
ability. If so, the Freshmen can . 11-..., aae
of this event might well forecut be thankful. They will be able proble~s of hfe. 'Iberefor~ the It is realized that these are
a trE:nd of the Ichool actlvltlel to guide those laoking in leadE:r-majOflty come to college WIth a r&gulationsthat are easily broken
thll year. An observer at the Ihlp. . set and d.eterminedpurpose to fit unconsciously, and considerations
I ' themselves for an oc<cupationand have been made by the Tribunal.
nominations might well have said, ,Look to \the future school year; Ifor living. They study because First offenders will be reminded
liThia class must be dead!" Fresh-i to the gamel, plays, dances, as-l they want to l~arn, not because of their violations, second off&nd-
men! Only one hundred of your semblles, the Lyceum and numer· they are forced; they consider ers will be put on probation, and
. olassmates were present .t the ous other events for which the college not a continuation of high any offenders caught after that,
nominatiens .for your officers. funds come out· of your pocket. school, but an introduction to new -------------...:...-----=:......~-----
Whue were the other 376? This should be a wonderful 'year learning. In short the ex-GI is a
or the 21 per cent of the claM for all ~he'students, especially for more broadened, matu.red civilian
attended, a few student8 did the those who are actively particip"t· ready to improve himself through
majority of the 1l0mlnatinS. Are Ing in the affairs of the coll~ge. accepted college institutions de-
you going to let a few etudenta Judging by the percentage of voted to the task.
~lct your offlcrs and control your those present at the 110mi~aUons
achoot government? What's the we will have about one-fourth of
matter with the freshmen? In one the students repre8flllted at the
group, four persons nominated 8tudent government meeti~gs.
each other. One name was even Tht Student Councll is trYlllg
added to the ballot sheet after It t~ work in the intere8t of all at-·
had been moved and seconded tending Boi8e Junior College.The
that nominations cea8e and after decisions reached by the student
the meeting had adjourned! government should be in accord
This type of maneuver was with the views of the majority of
1)lanned,not against you, because students.·' This accoordcan only
79 percent of you.were not there, be attained if all of us take an
but in favor of these few students. active interest in our student gov-
It looks as though 79 per cent of ernment. How about it? Let's
the FrOlh class doesn't care what see the, majority rule.
WEARABLES
The W. A. A. officersWho
hoping to make this year the
yet are: President, Marlyn
ton; vice president·treasurer,
orthy Pinder; secretary,Ruth
son; sports man age r s,
Bloomstrand and MaxineBro
publicity, Mary Helen Rou
Sponsor of W. A. A. this Y
Miss Schmithals, an ex-ensign
the Waves, who is all out for
kinds of sports.
...for...
Readin' - Wrltin'
'RITHMETIC
The finest school sup-
plieS available. Fine
Zip per notebooks,all
types paper, pencils Ir:
everything to m ak e
your school days eu-
ler!
SEE
Gov't Tribunal
Strengthened
Music Center (Write This Date in Your "LITITE BLACKBOOK")
905 Main Street
Friday,O'ctober 11- 8 p.'m.
Boise Hi Auditorium
RECORD SERVICE
(Watch the Papers for this Special Event)
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FOR CARMEN occasional suit may bearound the campus. seen fashions. Hyman's attempts to al- converted khakis are available for
When one thinks of informal leviate the exigent situation in- immediate shipment. These new
college dances, his thoughts turn cluded a hasty "telescratch" to Leo on-the-campus creations will be on
to suits and ties in the way of "Sunshine" Fauntleroy in Los An- the mat}{etshortly: In twenty-
masculine pttire. If it is a for- geles, who reported that men's eight separate colors of tan.
mal, then .of course the name ' ; '.
speaks for itself. Rough-house ~..:..:..:..:..:..:..: : o: 0: 0: .nteans 1 .. I. .":. * .. • • • • • • .. • • • iii * • • -:
evis, p aids, shorts or any- .*.' ·l
thing available that won't neees- .~. :~:
sartly have to go to the cleaners :1: MEN'S AND GIRLS' SKI JACKETS AND SWEATERS :~
the following day for renovation. :1: OF ALL SIZES. 3:
Sweaters and slacks are great :*: :t
for coke dates-or cleaning the ·F
furnace. To each his own • • • I
We are not recommending that I
the J. C. students lower them- t
selves to California standards, but
levis and plaid shirts are the uni-
form of the day at Stan.ford, CaI.,
and other schools in the Golden
State. Sontrary to popular opin·
ion, California clothes and tastes
do not necessarily include "Wilbur
the zoot-suiter" twirllng his toilet
• • • • are not too apparent at chain at the eorner of Hollywood
postwar B. J. C. One finds it and Vine.
quite impossible to walk into his Bow ties look great-on Frank 1
favorite haberdashery and' select Sinatra. I
bis desired color and proper size Shortly before undertaking the I
what have you. Consequently no Herculean task of writing this
uniformitY exists in the styles of I piece, we contacted our mutual
i friend Hyman Shapiro, manager
garments adorn ng the B. J. C'I0of an exclusive men's store, in an
males. Plaid shirts and jeans ap-\ effort to obtain up-to-tbe-mtnute tM~l+!""O+"'+OtOt:l+l~"'"+O+C~l+!""O+"+D+CI+l*Il+"+O ..
pear to be qu.ite in order, and an information co n c er n i n g men's -1..---------------------.
Men's Fashions. '. lo_to made the trip to
':" aIrP\aJle,accompanied by
. b1 whohad visited Boise
~ before,and here, con-
\be idea of sending Carmen
, 1 C to complete her educa-
,,1~~ likes Boise, and tbe
, verY much,but when asked
bOI abe liked the airplane
• replied. with elaborate
e aad in spanish, "Never
i I Nomore!"
;0- deecribed Guatemala. as
" I very clean little country~
, II IIIJIIDI and coffee re-
The population, she ex-
copilta largely of In-
• the remainder includes I
and MestizOS, a mix-
~ SJIIIiIh and' Indian bloods.
'.ftIIld to her flUIlily, Carmen
; .tII&t Ibe is a Mestizo, one
,IN children, a very small
,. ,. ODe of that locale; she
tllat it is not uncommon
'IIII1IeItoinclude 12 and 13
carmeDtoOmesfrom an
falDUJ in her small reo
; ller father, a senator or
iD the Congress, is the
rl the constitution of their
: IJ tltlbUBhed government.' ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• I
. i the reeult of a long and
revolution,in a successful M........ +D.... I+...... +CI+Cl+!~D+.......... I+C*""":2
to overthrowtyran rWers.
~~lIicmajor at B. J. C., Car·
. IIDp beautifully, and also
the plano. She likes such
u "Stardust," and "The
rlDd hu a particular fond-
for the Argentine "Tango,"
Jruilian "Rhumba," but does
1ft too much lor the North
Boogie Woogie. She
; lDtroducedto Jitterbugging
ie first time at the Mixer
DIehl, and accepted it with
, !ered amazementand faselna,
HEADQUARTERS
FORYOlJR SPORTSWEAR NEEDS-
PENNEY'S
SMART SHOP FOR MEN
FINE MEN'S WEAR
............. OOOO.O+OO ... •••• ..~·~
" .. ,..M .. +C~~~¢t(:t( ..:..:-:..:.X+)t. ...:..........:t(~Xt(+Ot'.... \
',noon·lunch hours are * *
at the Spanish table at the
t UDiOD, chattering in her
.. , 8Dlniah,to the Beginning
liermedtateSpanish students
lIJ Other interested specta·
laa&blng merrily at the er-
.If thoee unfamiliar with her
and her own Englisb
Building · · ·
of American's coming generation of homeowners
COllies FIRST • • •• before tke building of. the h~mee
they will live in. BOISE PAYE'ITE is Vitally Inter-
ested in both!
IIThere's a Yaf'dNear You"
, .
MELODY SHOP
'IDlllilno Classes
.1Irtng the past week, the
In th classesWhich han been
Iae Y. M. C. A. have at-
~ rge groups of girls in FINE STRING INSTRUMENTS
e beginners and the ad-
~~ \»:1 Who is interested in BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS
tha1s~ should consult Miss Ib=-~~~=====~
106 N. 10th Street
Sheet Music Recor(Js
Phonographs Radios
ALSO GIRLS' • • ••
White Stag
Eisenhower Jackets
• BLUE
• NATURAL
• CRIMSON
• WEATHERED BLUE
SIB KLEFFNER'S'
'''Bone'. Escluti"e Sporting Good. S'ore"
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 3M
Downtown Office
808 Bannock
--.----""!'.:..,.'~,;.a-.....· ------------.~ ....------.
BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
Records Eleetrle' AppU••. ,:. . "~':
Franklin Hohllller
BollePhoDfJ 249
Musical SuppUee
O. W. HOD
B19 Idaho Street
\~].9S'pal,'
\. plul f.d. Tax
,
~ adv.ril••d
in ..Sevent......
),
Pa•• the .altand pepper' O~hcitfun'
Alpha-Craft'lpixi.-.ize Ipoon and fork, .
fa.hion-I.tting for on.1 W.ar them tog.th.r
_ try them apart. On' a .dl.t? Cro•• them
over your h.artl In IlIv.r-flnl.h, pink, ~.
or,ye.U()!gold-plated m.tal.
C. C. ANDERSON
Jewelry - :Main Floor
Grid Games
B. J. C"s initial assembly was
held Friday, September 20, in the
auditorium. Dean Conan Mathews ------------------
introduced President Eugene Chaf·
fee and the .student body prexy
Harry Rowe.
Boise's offense look~ ragged at
times, for the lball packers were
.frequently forced to run with
little or no blocking. Numerous
fumbles ill: the Bronc backfield
further handicapped them. AI·
though the Boise Hne was out-
weighed it broke through time
after time to stop the Panther
offense. Bert Shepherd and Por-
ritt turned in bang up games
from their positions in the center
of the Hne. Don Burgener, back
from the 1941 Bronco team, was
the outstanding player on the
field both on defense and offense.
~he Boise Junior College team
will travel to Ogden next Friday
.to meet Deber College.
The lineups:
. First Assembly Held
WEDNESDAY,
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
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Boise won the toss and elected
to receive. On the second play
Don Burgener's quick kick was
blocked on the Broncs own 20·
yard line, and a hard charging
Albion line recovered to place
them in scoring position. Two
plays later Bell made his' touch-
down dash to score standing' up
although several would·be Boise
tacklers had chances to pull him
down. The try for point was
made by a well placed kick
squarely ,between the uprights.
Each team was able to muster
one more scoring threat during
the course of the game. Albion
penetrated to the. Boise 15·yard
Hne in the third quarter by vir·
tue of a' coJllpleted pall. but the
Bronc line attffened aDd held.
Albion 1000tthe ball oa downa.
Women at Bat A. W.· Officers
Looking for something t.o do? Elected Friday
Want to reduce? If so, come A. W. elections last Frida
out for the dancing class that the sulted in a Victory for Sal!Y r
W. A. A. is sponsoring this term. \Mullen, candidate for sec: ta'
Don't be a wall flower [ust 'cause over Maxine Cummings Be
Something new has been added ". ro. . .ycur feet won't move when you retGeraldllle French and P ts
in the line of sports for the girls r f Th 1 kay GI. ,on the dance Ioor, e uc y son.
of B. J. C. In the precedmg \ J '. people who don't know how to' Pat RIvett and Grace D
years sports suchas archery, SWIm-\ . aldance have Miss Schmlthals to were chosen to represent
ming basketball volleyball and I . f h ' t, , , help them. The dancing class WIll res man women III the A.
Once agal
'u the fall season of baseball were played; but this t kiT d'ay Octo'ber l' Council. Other candidat'es. .' . b I' nd field a e pace ues , ,., f
sports gain momentum and in the year tennis, ow mg a from 7 to 9 p. m. at the Union thts otttce were Betty Edson
hockey have been added to the and ..rill continue every Tuesday lares Thiel and Rose Mae Ostl
women's sports department ape Ii t .. N . t's . until all the wall flowers are the omina IOns for these oUice
proximatelY 127 freshman and Field hockey seems to be the best on the floor. were made ,by the A. W. Coune
sophomore girls are signed up for center of attraction because there . Other nominations wereWe are planlllng on playing through petitions ma
the varied activities. are so many girls who want to field hockey in W. A. A. this .
Field hookey is being reinstated participate in this game. Coach tenm with some Of the neighbor-
as a major' fall sport. So far 40 Margaret Schmithals announced ing (oOlleges. If there is a large M h F
that a team will be organized and eet t e acuIty'
girls enrolled in cl~sses that. meet will play other colleges. "The enough turn-out, the team may .be
twice a week. !rllss Schrnlthals. C 11 f Id ho is on schedule able to attend the Women's Field (Continued from Page 1)
., t f W' a ege a a Hockey tournament on the West Aft I . 0our ener~etlc ms~ruc or rom IS' and there is a possibility of go. er eavmg . S. C. he wor
eonsln, IS planmng to get up a l' t the west coast for other Coast. as a chemist for the OregonS
. h '11 t' ing 0 t h t dE' t Shockey team whte WI prac Ice , tlti ames" she added. Did you ge your a ogs, pop, x per 1men tation and
from 4 till 5 on Tuesday and compe mve g " and programs from the W. A. A. Crown Zellerbach Paper Com
Wednesday. The future team Willi AlthOU~h none of the girls .have food stand? Be su.re to come to before coming to B. J. C. in 19
have scheduled games with the played fIeld hockey before, m~er. ali the home football games this After all this he is still yoU
College of Idaho and perhaps a est runs high and Coach Schmlth- fall. The Women's Athletic Asso· ful enough to be mistaken for
chance to get into the West Coast als expects to have a good team ciation are selling at all the typical College freshman. Ex
Women's Field Hockey League. on the field. games. New members are ,begin· .for bow ties (which he refuses
Archery has interested about 34 ning to earn their points at the wear) dresses muc·h the same
girls ·who are aspiring the mark, Valk · Din first game of the season by sell· anyone in his chem classes.
manship of Cornel Wilde (RObinl ynes e ing hot dogs. the five years that he has
Hood) as displayed in the "Band- At the first meeting of the W: here he has ,become as much
it of Sherwood Forest ..•. I Due to the vacancies created A. A. this year there was a large part of B. J. C. as the AdminiB
A tennis class is held each Tu~. by Bethel Reynolds, Clairelaine turn {lut of 25 girls or more. The tion Buill1ing itself.
day and Thursday at 11 in the Swanholm, and Barbara Bronken, council stated their business;
gym. Fundamentals of tennis are three new sophomore members from the presidf:nt to the social
now being taught and later will were elected to replace them at chiarman. ' The new members to
be put into practice at the Julia the Valkyrie meeting last Thura- be seeme4 very enthusiastic about
Davia teanla courts. Swimming day. The new members, Jean the club and are going to do their
claue8 JIleet each lIonda1' &1U1 Carlson, Shirley Glimp, and Beth· best to help the W. A. A. get a
Bolle took over. aa4 Bert Chiao Wedneeday from 2 to • o'clock at el Holman were traditionally sere- good swt in Field Hockey Team.
holm 4roHId _k, aad kicked 1 the Y., II. C. A. awimmlDc »001. naded the same night by the other . Our social c h air man, 1lat'J
oat of...... 80_ tlanateaed About 18pr" have allUd up for members. All these sirls were HeleD. Rounds told of the plans
ea,I, III til. fIDa1,.,.rlOd .. th. the claM. either .. advanced or elected into the Valtyrl. becau-lIe for the year which co~ilts of
AalOll 20 beglJmlnc awl1DJller. Bowline for of their initiative. abll1ty, and weiner routs. piclliCll, scavenger
marehed w til. ~ 'the fint time 18 beiDl' oftered .. their partlcipat~on in all-sohool ac· hunts, a progressive dinner, a for-
line oa1J' te ... tM· ...... a .... an lutru.eted activlt1'. Twellt7 tlvities. mal banquet. hikes, and one dance
throWil _ rraak WIU1'. Bolle Ilr" wlll attend thla c.... which At. a dinner on Sunday at the lome time in November plul
ha1fIIM1l, .... IatenlJhd. meets eacb. lIonda1' from t to • Bamboo Gardens, the new pledges ------------,.;..-.-----------'
on til. Jut pla1' of the pme o'clock at the 20th Centul7 Bowl· were initiated along with three ~~l+Il+l l+tl+ll+l II+l*.
Albion took to tile air. A ahort inc Allq. old JIleJllbers who fa~led to parti·
pay froID Ita... Paather quarter. cipate in last year s initiation.
bUt, w.. taken b1' Bert Shepherd During the meal the new memo
who IealDpel'tfd to the &-,ard 11I&e. Be a Booster' bers entertained the old, with va·
behiad eoo4 doWDfield blocki.... rious stunts.
before ..... tackled hU'~ and ia. The committee for the initiation
jured em the pia,. The pn ended were Mary McLeod, Alice Uda and
the pme, but had there been time A....ftDd Merle Colllus.
for another pla, Bolle might have ,"~, -------
reached pay-dirt and a chance to
even the IICON.
Field Hockey
Added to Girls
ISports Agenda
~----------
.
Broncs Lose
FIRST GRID CLASH
To Albion
BoiSe Junior College's return to
gridiron wars after a four year
layoff, got off to a bad start with
a 7·0 defeat at the hands of the
Albion Panthers in last Frida.y
night's contest. The only' score
ot the game was made by We!
Bell, flashy Albion halfback, early
in the first quarter on a wide
end run.
Sports Classes
Women Get New
hikes and sports scrimmages
to be planned.
Field hockey was oDe of
sports discussed for fall
T~e meetings this year wUl
held on Tuesday and W
from • to 5 p. m. We ...
have our hockey team
b)' the last of October. 'lilt:
A. A. hopes' the stuAlent .., ..
support the girls after _
started as well as the,
the boYI' football gamel.
You'l1 Say M-M-M Too,
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
B. J.C.
MURRAY'S
"Meel die Gang al 'Murray'.
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FOR .PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
~
I 919
I Idaho Street
55 Phone 44
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CITY Dye Wor
ALBIONBOISE JO DON'T
'Relnecker •....._ Ie Bledsoe
Blacker _....... 1t strawser
Newman 1.1 Obelberry
Shepherd c _...Wian
Porritt _ rI Wood
Jack80n _... rt Stoddart
Kendall .....•.__ re _....... Craner
Koll q Knee
BurgeneT _ 1h Bell
Naylor rh _........... Clute
CrOilman .......• fb Engelking
MISS ANYOF mE
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
RALLIES
Every Saturday Night
Boise Columbian Club
8 p. m.
